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PROPOSED REVISIONS

Ttt* District shall appraise teachers using the Tcxas Teacher
Fvaluation and Suppcrt $ystem {T-TESS} in accordance witfi
law and administrative regulations.

The Board shall approve a list of certified apprais*rs who can
appraise a teachar in place of the teacher's supervisor.

Sistrict teachers shall be appraised annually.

Beginning with the 2017-18 school year, teachers who are eli-
gible far less frequent evaluations in aecordanee with state
ruNes isee DNA{LEGAL}} may receive less-than-annua! evalua-
tlons. The principal shall provide written notice to an eligible
teacher wh*n a cornpNete appraisalwil! nct be scheduled in a
particular schooS year.

The Blstrict shall ensure that eligible teachers are appralsed
at.least €v€ry five years, as required by law.

During any school y*ar when a compl**e appraisa! ls not
scheduled for an eligible teacl":er, either the teacher or the
prlncipal may requine that an apprai*al b* c*nduet*d by
providing written n*tice to the *th*r pfir"ty.

A teacher's superviscr shall have tlee authority to return a
teaclrsg'ts the tradltional appnaisal cycle as a nesult cf pedor-
mance deficieneies decumented in acccrdan*e witl"r state r:.rle.

ln the lrears in whrictr a T-TF$S appraisal is not seheduled for
an *ligibl* teach*r, th* teacfu*r ehall participate in an annual
revieur pr#cess that irrcludes the el*ments Iisted in state rule.

Ths annual review prsc*$s sl'lall produee a written doeument
to be pr*sented to.the teacher, sigercd by the teacher and su-
perviscl and maintained in tlre pers*nnel fil*.

The fsrrnal atpraisal ef Bistriet teaehers shall be in aeeerdanee
witMhe Prefessienal Bevelepment and Appraisal System (PDAS),

Distriet teaehers shall be appraised anfiualry, Gempenerts ef the

through+ shalfbe eordueled rnere frequently as neeessary te en

The Distriet shallestablish an appraisal ealendar eaeh year,

The fermal ebsepvatien fer a teaeher's appraisal shall be
ufis€hedu+e4
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The Fistrict shallappraise principals using the Texas principal
Evaluatiora and $upport systen'l F-pEss) in accordanc+ with
law and administrative regulat!ans.

The appralsal syster* used for campus admi*istrators othen
than principals shall be deterrnined by each administrator's
position and job nesponsibillties and slrall consist of either a
local appraisalsys-tem developed in accordance with law and
adrninistrative regulaticns or a mcdificd version af the T-
PES$.

*istrict principals and other csffirpu$ admi*istratars shall be
appraised annua!ly.

written evalurtiens and ether evaluative infsrF'ratien need net be
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